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Details of Visit:

Author: Thepacifist
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 27 May 2011 4-6pm
Duration of Visit: 2hours
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Immaculate.

The Lady:

7 Ladies. Lisa, Jewels, Victoria, Izabella, Antonia, Lorena and Monique.

The Story:

?Better then the Gym?

Another great party, as always!

Had a nice walk through the park, arrived at party central to see Odysseus, a great guy! Hope you
had a safe journey home and there weren?t more sabotaging cows on the tracks Was greeted by
Dwayne, and Antonia, deposited my valuables, got changed and showered. Went upstairs and
chatted with Jewels, Lisa and Izabella. Turned 4 and I followed Lisa down the stairs in to the room
closest to the changing room. Disrobed, got on the bed and she got on me and rubbed her naked
body up and down mine, i love it when she does that She gave me a great hj and bj, what?s not to
love? Every girl has her own techniques and they?re all flawlass imo. Then i gave her some chuppa
Then i asked her for some snoop doggy dog and i nearly busted right there so i stopped for a few
seconds and Lisa was very accomadating and didn?t mind at all. We switched to cowgirl and she
seemed to enjoy that. Then we did mish for a bit but that was too much for my 1st of the day, took
off the condom and came on her stomach and then wiped her off, i needed a shower after that hot
sesh!

As soon as i come out of the shower, I see Jewels alone so i didn?t even go for a rest, we went to
the swing room. I told her i had just cum and wanted to give her some chuppa but she said she was
sensitive, lucky 1-3ers! She gave me her fantastic PSE hj/bj combo, spitting on my cock, oh Jewels,
you?re so naughty and you know i love it don?t you?! :D It was obviously too soon for me to cum
again, even with her best efforts so i went upstairs for a drink and chatted to some sound guys.
Went downstairs again to the other bedroom by the downstairs door i believe. I went and played
with Victoria, who helped my cock get hard again with her mouth and hands. Then i gave her some
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chuppa for a bit and Izabella playfully spanked my bum We switched to doggy for a while. Then
Izabella told me to lye on the single bed and she sat on my face as Victoria wanked me off, it was
pure heaven. Iz held my hands to her boobs and bum while i lost myself in her pussy. It was too
much and I don?t even know where the cum went but i know it came and went. Had to go upstairs
for a drink and a little rest.

Chatted again to some more guys then saw Antonia on the stairs hungry for some cake. As was I,
for hers. Whenever she?s hosting i wanna sneak her off for some chuppa :p naughty i know So
that?s what i did to her, she did tell me that she had just cum and to be gentle so i happily obliged
for as long as she let me before wanting to please me. She gave me a really soft and sensual bj
and hj, didn?t wanna stop her but i also wanted that bum in doggy! Her back arch and pushed bum
in to your cock is very sexy! Eventually my legs couldn?t take it anymore and i had to rest for a few
mins. I really wanted to CIHM (H = her) but didn?t have any for her yet :( Quick drink/rest then went
downstairs and wanted to find Lorena, Lady Em said she had just gone on a break so back i went to
the swing room with Jewels to try and give her a present. Not soon after Lorena ?happens? to come
in to the room as well ( cheers Em ) Jewels went to the bathroom for a bit and i had a really GFE
relaxed convo with Lorena. She?s a very naughty angel She told me i looked 12 joking around heh,
she?s got good banter! Jewels comes back and i get Lorena to sit on my face while Jewels went to
work on my cock. Pure heaven again. It seems the Grinch had stolen my present for the girls.. I just
couldn?t get that 3rd pop so i went upstairs for more rest and a drink.

Chatted more to the guys and met Stevie B, who i thought was Moss in that chair, still haven?t seen
him yet. I recognised SB from his envelope though. Hope you had a good time also! When a guest
told me there was 25 minutes left i raced downstairs and showered and everyone was now in the
room closest to the changing room, need a shorter name lol.. Monique asked me to play and who
am i to refuse the lovely lady?! she gave me a lovely soft and sensual bj and hj getting me back to
attention. Jeweles was to the left of me stroking my chest and gently pinching my nipples as i
carresed her flawless body. It seemed the 3rd pop wasn?t going to cum, even with all the lube, so i
tried standing up and drying my cock off to give it more friction. Monique stood infront of me as i
wanked away and now Lorena stroked me as i stroked her with the other hand. I tried my best and
eventually did cum on Moniques boobs

Showered, changed and said farewell for probably a month until i get paid again unfortunately :( So
thanks and love to; Lisa, Jewels, Victoria, Izabella, Antonia, Lorena, Monique, Dwayne and the fab
Lady Em! Hope Syd gets well soon coz i missed her! I?d bring you some chicken noodle soup Next
time i see Jewels or Antonia when they?re partying i?m giving you naughty girls your presents x
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